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Abstract 
This  paper introduces a framework which can advance traditional building auditing and energy management methods in terms of 
cost, convenience of automatic and remote data (e.g., 3D geometry and thermal values) collection, system control, and 
comprehension and dissemination of results using a proposed cloud-based software as a service (CSaaS) system as a decision 
support tool. The decision support tool can help decision makers improve their buildings by providing reliable and visualized 
information of the building’s energy performance through an easy-to-use interactive virtual evaluation system in a publicly 
accessible cyberspace. The proposed open decision-support platform is expected to ultimately reduce the public’s energy 
consumption and invigorate the nation’s economy by vitalizing sustainable product manufacture and retrofit construction 
industries. 
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1. Introduction 
Buildings account for approximately 40% of our primary energy usage and 71% of the electricity used in the 
United States [4, 9]; however, they receive less public attention than fuel economy or new technologies for 
automobiles or alternative sources or distribution systems for power generation. The average age of a building in the 
United States is over 50 years, and about 85% of buildings were built before 2000 [4]. Therefore, any effort to 
significantly improve the performance of buildings in the near term must consider existing buildings. Furthermore, 
the concept of integrated design and operations is geared toward large commercial buildings where development 
projects involve architectural, engineering, and construction firms. Yet, 118 million of the 120 million buildings in 
the United States are classified as small commercial and residential, consuming about 50% of the overall energy in 
the building sector [9]. In fact, more energy is consumed by residential (22%) than commercial buildings (18%) [4, 
9]. Due to the large number of building owners and the slow pace of building replacement, it is extremely difficult to 
make significant improvements in overall performance within the building sector. New technologies for buildings 
must receive widespread acceptance by a large number of decision makers before there can be a significant impact. 
Owners of large commercial buildings may have an engineering staff that can consider options through building 
energy management and control systems. However, smaller building owners have relatively little information and 
practically no tools to make informed decisions. Millions of end-users (e.g., homeowners) are currently faced with a 
dizzying number of product and service choices offered through local dealerships and service providers, and lack 
independent and unbiased information which can demonstrate that the net benefits of more expensive technologies 
can pay back. This situation leads to a lack of trust and a tendency of building end-users to use familiar safe, reliable, 
and low-cost solutions.  
Sustainable retrofits of the existing built environment are considered to be among the most effective ways for the 
nation to reduce depleting natural resources and carbon emissions. However, the building industry has been 
notorious for slow adoption of new technologies due to its fragmented nature. Its structure and marketplace have not 
changed appreciably in decades. The marketplace has numerous stakeholders and currently there are tremendous 
gaps and barriers to the delivery of the technologies needed to realize the aforementioned opportunities for building 
products and services. Local distributors (e.g., dealerships and service providers) lack the software tools and 
pathways that could help them to better promote, support, and service higher efficiency products and that would lead 
to lower costs and greater customer confidence, satisfaction and adoption. Original suppliers (e.g., product 
manufacturers) lack the pathways for selling products directly to end-users and tend to be risk-adverse with respect 
to new technology development. Innovators (e.g., researchers and developers) have limited resources and pathways 
for bringing their products to market in this fragmented and closed marketplace. Policymakers lack the information 
for promoting and incentivizing the products and services that make the most sense. As a result, the market value for 
smart operations and retrofits & services is difficult to be unleashed within the current marketplace structure.      
In particular, there is still a lack of: 1) metrics and measurements for evaluating overall building performance, 2) 
adequate measurements and integrated intelligence for evaluating component performance, 3) tools and information 
geared to non-expert decision makers (e.g., owners, occupants), and 4) evidence that buildings audited as high 
performance actually perform well. This barrier results in a lack of connectivity between building performance 
information and decision makers. Therefore, a breakthrough innovation in measuring as-is building energy 
consumption status through an easily accessible and understandable form for the retrofit decision makers is 
necessary to meet these challenges.   
In this research, a cloud-based open and transparent platform was developed to enable a paradigm shift within the 
marketplace for building products and services that will provide decision support for empowering all stakeholders 
while connecting end-users directly to product and service providers. This platform interacts with devices, 
appliances, and equipment in the home through low-cost home automation hardware and software; provides 
intuitive decision support software through cloud computing technologies to engage and empower stakeholders to 
pursue energy and environmental solutions; and offers innovative building energy efficiency products, technologies 
and services.  In this paper, the overall perspective of the proposed framework shown in Figure 1 will be mainly 
discussed. 
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Fig. 1. Overall framework for proposed open decision-support platform for sustainable building energy management. 
 
2. Research Methods 
2.1. Importance of thermal performance of building envelopes 
A residential building envelope is defined as the building exterior thermal insulation components, including 
exterior walls, roof, windows, doors, and the basement floor. From the thermal load viewpoint, the unique features 
distinguishing residences from other types of buildings are: 1) Smaller internal heat gains; 2) Fewer zones. 
Residences are generally conditioned as a single zone and usually only one thermostat controls unit output for 
multiple rooms; 3) Partial loads. Thermal loads are largely determined by outside conditions; and 4) Space heating 
and cooling account for 54% of site energy consumption, space heating is 45% and space cooling is 9% [1, 4, 6]. 
The thermal performance of the light-structure building envelop (e.g., wall, door, window, roof) is mainly 
determined by and conditions of insulation and air tightness of building envelops. 
Measurement by infrared thermography is carried out in a less-invasive way (no contact and no destructive), 
which is widely applied to fields such as building envelop inspections [2, 7]. 3D visualization of thermal data has 
been recently studied by a few researchers to obtain a better spatial relationship between thermal data and measured 
locations. However, current practices and research on residential buildings’ thermal performance evaluation are 
limited in comparison to commercial buildings with advanced building energy management control systems 
(EMCSs) that allow operators to monitor, control, alarm, and diagnose building equipment remotely. While 
advances have been made in energy auditing, no specific convenient energy consumption evaluation and 
management procedure and methodology is developed for the residential or small commercial buildings which have 
higher potential of energy savings through sustainable retrofits.  To meet such challenges, this research developed a 
novel way to collect and analyze various envelop thermal performance data in a non-invasive manner from which a 
broader context of analyzed information can be automatically extracted without disturbing occupants. 
 
2.2. Automatic semantic virtual model creation 
To evaluate building’s thermal performance, it is important to classify the building envelop components as 
individual objects and reconstruct and recognize them in as-is 3D geometry. For example, a size of window is 
needed for thermal cost estimation.  The current state-of-the-art reconstruction commercial software packages such 
as ClearEdge3D and Trimble’s RealWorks provide semi-automated 3D model extractions functions, but still need 
manual object recognition and selection. [11] introduces a fully automated reconstruction method for a primitive 
shape of object (e.g., rectangle: walls and widows) in an indoor environment.  However, few efforts have 
demonstrated the fully-automated reconstruction of various shapes of building envelops from point clouds yet.   
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 To implement and test the proposed as-is thermal modeling method, a two-story residential house was used as 
testbeds (Fig. 3). The house geometry and thermal data were collected by a custom-built hybrid laser scanner which 
consists of multiple 2D lasers and a thermal camera [10]. Then, an automated reconstruction of a building 
information model in gbXML format from the complete scan data was conducted. Then, the gbXML model with 
thermal information of each object (i.e., R value) was exported to a typical energy simulation tool (e.g., ECOTECT, 
OpenStudio).  Various simulations were successfully made with the exported gbXML model. The overall thermal 
modeling and simulation process is shown in Figure 2.  Further, open geographical information systems (GIS) was 
embedded to the decision support system for the location (e.g., address) based on user’s queries for specific building 
sites as shown in Figure 3.   
 
 
Fig. 2. As-is thermal modeling process for energy simulation. 
 
 
Fig. 3. GIS-integrated thermal map with field data and examples of input and output data.  
2.3. IT-driven Building Automation System (BAS) 
In addition to the retrofit analysis through as-built envelope thermal models, it is important to understand and 
improve performance of the existing building systems. In this context, the thermal diagnostics of the building 
envelope in 3D can provide useful input for operation and control of the existing heating and cooling systems. For 
example, based on the measured actual R-values for each thermal zone onsite, heating and cooling loads can be 
more efficiently applied to provide a uniform comfort temperature for each building zone. 
Building Automation Systems (BAS) are centralized, interlinked, networks of hardware and software, which 
monitor and control the building facilities. While managing various building systems, the automation system ensures 
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the operational performance of the facility as well as the comfort and safety of building occupants [5]. Such control 
systems and smart sensors can be installed in existing buildings. Efforts have been made to provide a robust 
information technology platform to deliver more energy savings in a more efficient manner without compromising 
the quality.  The NSF and the FHWA encourages and supports the utilization of cyber physical systems (CPS), 
which are engineered systems that interconnect physical infrastructure with cyber networking systems.  [12] 
discussed an application of CPS for building energy management based on a semi-centralized decision making 
methodology. This application can be realized by fusing and analyzing data for real-time energy system monitoring, 
prediction and control.  [8] developed a cloud-based software platform for the Smart Grid Cyber Physical System. 
Along with the development of data-driven analytics, it supports demand prediction and efficient, sustainable 
management of energy by utilizing their dynamic demand response optimization over a cloud technology.  [3] 
discussed potential ways to reduce the power consumptions of computing data center as well as the CO2 emissions. 
This study implemented the BAS as a cloud software as a service (CSaaS) for workstation and mobile devices.  
Publicly available data were collected using data mining algorithms including building codes, building description, 
and local weather history. Currently this study has automatically collected 100 million house’s publicly available 
data in U.S.   In addition, smart sensor data (if installed) and user input data (e.g., house retrofit history, updated 
HVAC information) can augment the database. Utilizing such big data, several cloud software functions were 
developed as shown in Figure 4. 
 
 
Fig. 4. Proposed CSaaS utilizing Big Data. 
 
For example, an end user can simply add the property address and some of building system information, then 
simplified building energy information can be generated as shown in Figure 5 using publicly available data and user 
inputs shown in Figure 3. More advanced and detailed analysis results can be obtained when the property is 
equipped with BAS and smart sensors.  
 
As-built Thermal Model 
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Fig. 5. Example of the cloud software user interface for simplified energy assessment outputs using public data. 
 
3. Conclusions 
The paper introduced a framework which can automate the remote data (e.g., 3D geometry and thermal values) 
collection; modeling; simulation; system control; and comprehension and dissemination of simulated results, and a 
cloud-based software as a service (CSaaS) platform as a decision support tool for building energy assessment and 
management. The convenience of automatic data collection and gbXML modeling for energy simulation were 
successfully demonstrated. Further, the proposed CSaaS framework was introduced and demonstrated, which 
utilizes big data including as-built digital model, publicly available building descriptions and sensor data. It is highly 
expected that the as-built thermal model data would enable the decision support tool to conduct more accurate 
building performance analyses by utilizing actual building envelop conditions.   If successfully disseminated and 
deployed to stakeholders while connecting end-users directly to product and service provider, the proposed 
framework would provide intuitive decision support to engage and empower stakeholders to pursue energy and 
environmental solutions; and link innovative building energy efficiency products, technologies and services. 
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